
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH A\D HT MAN SfRVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Adm nistmlion
Coilege Park, IVD 20740

January 26, 2010

Mr. J. Michael Hickey, Chairman
Executive Board
lnterstate Shelllish Sanitation Conference
209-2 Dawson Road
Columbia, SC 29223

Dear Mr. Hickey:

I am in receipt ofyou letter ofNovember 2, 2009 in $hich you addressed my letter of
October 16, 2009 to lnterstate Shellfish Sanitation Conference (ISSC) members describing
the U.S. Food and Drug Administation's (FDA) intenl to reformulatc its policy on the
control of Vibrio rulnliczr (Vv). In your letter. you expressed the ISSC's concem with
FDA's announced intention to take unilateral steps to address the control ofVv and
recommended that FDA:

Suppofi ISSC ef'forts to implement the ISSC Vv Illness Reduction Plan;
Develop and submit to the ISSC a proposal describing how FDA'S rcfomulated
policy could be integrated into the National Shelllish Sanitation Program (NSSI.,
Model Ordinance and guidancc documents; and,
Fund a robust economic analysis on the implementatio[ ofmandatory post harvest
processing (PHP).

On November 13, 2009 FDA released a statement acknowledging the concems ofISSC
members and others. The statement also concluded that there was a need to furtner examme
the process and timing for industry adoption ofPHP technology or equivalent Vv conhols.
Fufther, l.DA committed to the lbllowing actions before prcceeding with policy
relb1mulation:

2.

3.

4.

1.

5.

Funding an independent study to assess how PHP or equivalent controls can be
implemented in the lbstest, safcst and most economical way;
Continuing dialog with the ISSC, State authorities and the GulfCoast oyster industry
on the control ofVv;
Working with the National Marine Fisheries Senice to prpvide technical assistance
relative to PHP implementation, including process validation, altemative technologies
(e.9., off-shore relaying) and HACCP plan development;
Working \ 'ith the U.S. Depadment ofAgriculturc and the U.S. Depafiment of
Commerce to review what foms ofeconomic assistance may be available to assist
Pl lP implementation; and"
Working with the U.S. Trade Represcntative to facilitate access to international trade
for GulfCoast oysters in which the Vv risk has been adequatcly addressed.
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ln response to item #2, above, FDA tould like to work with the ISSC to coordinate visits by

FDA olficials to key locations in the Gulf Coast region to gather infomation on current
practices, challenges to implementing PHP or equivalent controls, and possible solutions to

ensuring the safety of warm weather Gulf Coast oysten in the fastest, safest and most

ecorrom-ical way. We believe that these visits and oppotunit)' for dialogue would inform

FDA and the ISSC in setting Vv controls standards as well as provide useful information and

contacts for the PHP study mentioned in item #1. above. FDA'S goal is to have the study

completed at least one month in advance ofthe ISSC's 1a112010 Executive Board meeting'

so that its findings can be considered at that time. As such, we would like to have the visits

accomplished in earlY 2010.

I would also like to acknowledge a meeting on January l8' 2010 between FDA and

representatives ofthe ISSC Executive Board and the shellfish industry liom the East' Gulf

and West Coasts. Dudng that mecting the delegation requested that FDA delay development

ofa proposal to the ISSC describing how FDA'S reformulated policy could be integrated into

the NSSP Model Ordinance and guidance documents until after the visits have been
completed. FIIA agrees that information obtained dudng the visits may be useful in rcfining

the iO,t proposal, and will therefore delay submission until Spdng 2010' which should still

give sufficient time for its considemtion dwing the fall Executive Board meeting

Tbrcugh your letter ofNovember 2. 2009 and subsequent discussions you have assured me

that th; ISSC voting delegates have cmpowercd the Executive Board, with the assistance of

the Vibrio Management aonmittee (VMC) to address the concems raised in my lettcr of

October 16, 2009 and to respond to an FDA proposal for improved Vv contols in the Model

Ordinance. Given the timetable ofevents outlined in this letter and with aggressi\ e

engagement by the VMC over the next year, FDA believes that the essential elements will be

in place for the Executive Board to take action during jts 1a112010 meeting to protect all U S'

consumers from Vv illness and death. FDA is committed to that process as it moves forward

on oyster safety and looks forward to working with the ISSC.

Sincercly,

Q.,
Ilonald W. Kraemer
Deputy Director
Office ofFood Safety
Center lbr Food Salety

and Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Administation


